NaCl osmotic perturbation can modulate hydration control in rabbit cornea.
The corneal endothelium transports solute from the stroma to the aqueous humor, maintaining corneal hydration. Currently, little is known about how this active transport system is controlled. The purpose of this study is to investigate in greater detail the corneal response to small NaCl osmotic perturbations using a more refined automatic thickness measurement system in a search for response signatures of transport control. Adult New Zealand White rabbit corneas were debrided of their epithelium, excised and mounted in perfusion chambers. The endothelium, thus isolated, was bathed in isotonic Glutathione Bicarbonate Ringer's (GBR) solution and the bare anterior stroma was covered with silicone oil. Following stabilization in isotonic GBR, the endothelial perfusate was altered by +/-15 mOsm or+/-45 mOsm for 1 hr and 45 min by addition or removal of NaCl and returned (reversal) to GBR for 1 hr and 45 min. An enhanced, automatic scanning specular microscope monitored stromal thickness. The effective membrane transport coefficients were determined from the stromal thickness vs. time curves using an established numerical model of corneal hydration dynamics. It was found that the small (+/-15 mOsm) NaCl perturbations of the rabbit corneal endothelium resulted in a rapid trans-endothelial stromal volume control response that was not reversible after return to GBR. Long after the expected dissipation of the induced transients, this thickness 'controlling' response ultimately resulted in a sustained net thinning of 14 microm following the hypotonic perturbation and reversal, and a net swelling of 16 microm following the hypertonic perturbation and reversal. Model calculations indicated that the change induced by the perturbation could be explained by an immediate and persistent reduction of the passive endothelial NaCl permeability by 26% for the -15 mOsm perturbation compared to the +15 mOsm perturbation. This change persisted even after return to GBR. In contrast, the larger (+/-45 mOsm) perturbations did not elicit a similar response consistently. Our data suggest that trans-endothelial fluid transport can be rapidly modulated to control stromal hydration in response to small NaCl osmotic stresses in a way that cushions the shock and reduces the change in corneal thickness. Moreover, this behavior is not reversible in the short term, and may assist the regulation of corneal hydration homeostatically.